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LOCAL COITIONS

II DISCOURAGING

Mining Operations Continue
Throughout District on Same
Scale as in Past Months,

TO AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE METAL MARKETS

Satisfactory Progress Is Being

Made in Development Work

at Old Dominion Mine Was
Never in Better Condition.

side from the apprehension felt by
rmsun of tho sharp decline in quotations
f r on the Now York Metal ex--

nange, there was no material change
o tlie local mining situation during tho

past week. Operations continue through- -

ut the district on tho samo broad scale
tu.it has prevailed for the past several
months, and tho larger producing com-

panies are disposed to await furthor de
velopments in tuo metal market ami
mure settled conditions before making
io changes in their plans or scope of
jicrations, while the development com-

panies which aro only indirectly con-i.rnc-

in tho changes of motal prices,
si.ww no disposition whatever to curtail
w rk.

Tho extrcmo weakness in copper
prices as quoted from day to day on
toe New York Metal oxchango, and tho
panicky condition of tho stock markot
vire duo to tho continued dcclino of

pper in London, the rumored closing
luwn of tho Amalgamated companies'

m.ncs at Butte, which was later ofli

f.ally denied, and tho revival of tho
rjiort that Henry H. Rogers was critic
ally ill. Lako copper was quoted at
1 to 10'.. on Priday, but tho largo
producers continuo to quoto Lake at
Is cents and have refused to sell at a
lcs3 price. As a result of this policy
maintained by tho largo interests con-

trolling 75 per cont of tho copper out-

put of the United States, consumers
ha ie declined to conio into the market
and copper has accumulated rapidly in
first hands until the surplus is now esti-
mated at 175,000,000 to 200,000,000
pounds. Tho situation has been clari-
fied to somo extent by tho action of
tlio United Metals Selling company, an-

nounced itl our press dispatches this
morning, cutting tho price of Electro-
lytic copper to lCVi cents, at which
figure it is believed largo sales will bo
ina.ii"

Old Dominion
Operations continuo on tho same largo

stale as heretofore, with fivo furnaces
n blast and construction work under
full swing Tho normal output of cop-

per is being made, averaging well over
i 10,000 pounds per day. Satisfactory
Progress is being ma do in development
vvrk The crosscut in block No. G, on

p 14th level, encountered sulphido
ein No. 2 several days ago, and tho

showing is very promising. The winzo
from the 14th level has reached a depth
if 170 feet and should bo completed to
tte 10th lovel by the close of the pros-io- t

month, when a crosscut will bo im-

mediately, started and should reach o

vein No. 1 during tho latter part
f October. Great interest and irnpor-anc- e

attach to this work as it is con-

fidently expected that tho sulphido oro
bodies opened on tho 14th level will
be found on the lGth even larger and
carrying a greater pcrccntngo of sul-

phur Tho condition of tho niino as
veil as of the outlying properties of
the company was never better, all yiold-in- g

a satisfactory quality and tonnago
of oro Supplies of all kinds aro largo;
the stock of coke on hand is abou'. 35,-"ii- o

tons and is being constantly aug-
mented.

Superior & Boston
Of the local development companies

Superior & Boston has shown ty far
the greatest improvement. By arrange-
ment with tho Arizona Commercial Cop-

per company, a drift has been started
on the 500-fo- lovel of tho Black Hawk
fme to dovelop tho Great Eastern
.urn of tho Superior & Boston, which
now in Great Eastern ground and in

t 'ip samo character of ore as that dovel- -

ied on the 500-fo- level of tho Black
Hawk where tho stopo started near tho
i of the two properties in three sots
"le Tho Great JEastcrn shaft in a
tw days will reach a depth of 12G feet,

rresponding with tho 500 level of tho
Jak Hawk, and a crosscut will bo
rien to a connection with tho drift

from the Black Hawk, which will give
r and facilitato tho development of

ttie lode.
Tho Limestono shaft is down 285

f,,et and sinking continues. Tho drift
tho 220-fo- level is still in ore,

which on tho hanging wall assays 7 to
s per cent and will average for tho en-

tire width of tho drift about G per
'it It, is a fino quality of oro carry-

ing an excess of iron.
Tho finest showing is probably in tho

Black Oxide, whero tho southwest drift
has been in G to 8 por cent carbonato

re for a long distance. There is now
more than 500 tons of oro on tho dump,
which was taken from this drift. An-

other drift has been started from tho
winze, 100 foot below tho tunnel lovol,
to develop the samo ore body.

Considering tho extont of the devel-
opment up to tho present time) tho out-
look for Suporior & Boston could hardly
bo more promising.

Arizona Commercial
Work is being prosecuted with a forco

of about 150 men. At tho Coppor Hill
silicious ores nro being mined and
shipments of nbout 100 tons per day

are boing mndo to tho smelters at Dour-la- s

ami Cananea. At tho Black Hawk
development and some stoping is in
progress on tho 500-foo- t lovol and sink-
ing will bo resumed as soon as a larger
pump can bo installed.

Arizona Colorado
Superintendent Phillips states that a

good record hns boon mndo in sinking
tho past month. Tho shaft is down 700
feet whero a station is now being cut
and when completed sinking will bo
resumed and tho shaft carried down
to buo feet boforo another lovel is
opened.

Silver at Richmond Basin
Leo Ikenborry and Davo Heron aro

successfully developing their mine at
tho. Basin and have about thirty tons
of high" grade ore out and will soon
nmko nnothor shipment. Tho drift is
still in lino ore showing soma nativo
silver.

Gibson Copper Company
. Tho force at tho Gibson mine is main-
tained at about 250 men. Dovelopmont
work on a largo scalo is boing carried
on and tho mino is yielding a largo ton-
nage of ore. Shipments aro made daily
to tho Old Dominion smelter.

CANANEA TRAIN

TAKES DOWN 200

Engine Breaks Down and Party
Is Delayed Ball Player's

Good Luck

About 1G5 Globites boarded tho spe-
cial train for Cananea, which left tho
Valley station at 8 o'clock last night.
Tho party was accompanied bv tho
famous City band and Globe's

ball team. When tho train
reached tho summit tho engino broke
down and tho party was delayed an
hour nnd forty minutes, pending tho ar-
rival of n new engino from tho city.
It was expected that after Solomon-vill- o

was passed tho special would con-
tain fully two hundred excursionists.

Tho train consisted of thrco sleepers,
two day coaches nnd a baggage car,
Conductor Leo Mcloy nnd Assistant
General Passenger Agent Landis looking
after tho comfort of the passongcrs.
The train was scheduled to reach Can-

anea at 9:30 this morning, but with tho
opening mishap and other probablo de
lays, it will probably bo noon boforo
tho Mexican lino is crossed.

Tho accident to tho "engino wns for-
tunate in one respect. Mardorf, cap-
tain of tho ball team and ono of the
crack players, missed tho train nnd was
nblo to join his companions by riding
down on the engine sent out for relief.

Among thoso who joined tho party
were J. N. Porter, H. L. Norton, Dick
Lowthian, Bud Woodson, W. A. Mitch-
ell, Emmett Bell, Bob Poland, Mrs.
Mills Van Wagcnon and son, J. T. Ger-

ald, Albert Altwies, Mrs. J. T. Kinvig,
Mrs. Leo Middleton, Mrs. Laura Col-

lier.
It is expected that a majority of tho

excursionists will return tomorrow even-
ing.

E OF COAL

C II SI
Globe Compelled to Pay $13

per Ton, and Price May
Go Still Higher

A raiso of ono dollar!
Coal $13 per ton in Globol

If thcro is any hoodooic virtue in
that combination of 1 nnd 3 making
tho unlucky "13" and most people
believe thcro is, this is going to bo a
hard winer for tho economical house-
wife. Just on tho threshold of winter
comes tho announcement that tho price
of coal to tho retailer has been advanced
$1.00 per ton for somo kinds and $1.75
for other qualities, and in addition 25

cents per ton has been added to tho
transportation charges. Tho local re-

tailers linvo faced tho advance gener-
ously and aro delivering coal at prac-

tically a loss at $13 per ton.
Asked regarding tho recent advance

in price, a local dcalor said:
"You know that last year the Ameri-

can Fuel company took possession of all
tho New Mexico mines, and thoy have
us just whero thoy want us. They can
raiso tho prico just as high as thoy wish
and wo have to como in if wo want tho
coal"

Wliilo tho people of Globo may con-

sider this advnnco in fuel something of
a hardship, thoy will find consolntion
in tho fact that only towns on tho
main lino of tho Southern Pacific and
Santa Fo railroads aro gotting coal at
a lower figure. Tucson, Benson, Yuma,
Williams and Prescott aro paying
$10.50 and $11.50, wliilo in Bisbco it
takes $14.50 to own a ton of coal. In
Los Angeles $10 is demanded nnd in
'Frisco $15 is tho prevailing prico.

aOES TO VANCOUVER TO

INVESTIGATE ORIENTALS

By Associated Press.
OTTAWA, September 14. W. D.

Scott, superintendent of imimgration,
loft today for Vancouver to look into
tho whole question of Oriental immi-
gration. Scott will deport any that aro
likely to bo public charges. This stop
has been taken in nccordanco with Pro- -

mior Laurier's telegram to tho mayor
of Vancouver,
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REPORT OF DRIFT

NOT WE L FOUNDED

Unique Circumstance Respons-
ible for Erroneous Report
that Dominion to Reduce.

CHECKING EMPLOYEES FOR
THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Company Will Await Develop-

ments in Market Before Cut-

ting Down Force Golden

Chance for Spinsters,

In panicky times it isn't a very good
idea to lot straws inform you in which
direction tho wind is blowing,

Friday thoro was great apprehension
throughout the city regarding n rumor
to tho effect that tho Old Dominion had
mado a draft with tho intention of lav
ing off 800 mon.

There was a littlo foundation for tho
story, if traveling Btrnws in apprehen-
sive momonts could bo reliably em-
ployed as a criterion as to tho trend
of tho events.

But thoy can't; and thereby hangs a
tale.

Thoro probably isn't n miner in tho
Globo district who is not familiar with
tho fact that Old Dominion employees
nro assessed for sick emergencies. Mar-
ried employees contribute monthly $1.85
for this purpose and dinglo men $1.35.

What's that to do with tho casof
Listen.
In running over tho records of tho

medical department of tho O. D. com-

pany Thursday, tho officials discovered
that nearly all tho mon on the job wore
paying a monthly sick benofit assess-
ment of $1.35, which would indicato
that surprisingly few of tho more than
2,500 employees of tho company were
benedicts.

Preposterous!
That is exactly what tho officials'

thought, and it was decided to send a
check-u- p man down the lino with n viow
to segregating tho married nnd singlo
men, and on Friday morning tho work
was commenced. On Thursday morninp.
tho Bolt published a story from Bisbco
in which it was recounted that certain
of tlio big properties of tho Warren
district had decided'an .curtailing their
forces, and that tho married mon wore
to bo given tho preference in tho mat-
ter of employment. This incident was
fresh in the minds of the Old Dominion
workers, and when tho check-u- p man
mado his appearance and questioned em-

ployees about their domestic lives, it
was a speedy conclusion and apparently
an apt one, that a draft was to bo made.
It was an easy matter for Madam Hu-

mor to fix the number at exactly 800.
And there was a peculiar circum-

stance dovcloped during the progress of
this research.

The Old Dominion company employs
something over 2,500 mon. The can-

vass for benedicts and singles revealed
tho fact that a small pcrccntngo of
this great army of men nro heads of
families. It is not likely that through-
out tho entire world n condition similar
to this exists.

From reliable sources tho Belt learns
that tho Old Dominion at this timo is
not considering the matter of cutting
down its working force. Should the
glut of coppor continuo, a curtailment
of employees would bo quito likely.

LOST SIX TEETH

SALOON F T

Would-b- e Peacemaker Arrest-

ed and Held on a Serious
Charge

On Friday night W. W. Woolcry ivas
arrested on a chargo of aggravated as-

sault. .Ho put up a cash bond nnd was
released pending his hearing in Justice
Thomas' court on Monday. Later he
was allowed his liberty on his own
recognizance. Tho complaining witness
is M. Hncknoy.

Woolory's arrest was tho climax to a
rough and tumblo fight, which was pull-
ed off in tho Kentucky Homo saloon
Thursday afternoon. Hncknoy, so tho
story goes, was standing in front of tho
barroom when ho wns accosted by a
numbor of acquaintances and invited
into tho saloon to tako "something."
Ho accoptcd tho. invitation and shortly
after entering tho place a fight com-

menced in which a number of men par-
ticipated. In tho mixup Hncknoy had
six teeth kicked out and was badly
bruised about tho body. Woolory, so a
numbor of responsible witnesses state,
was in tho .saloon when tlio fight began,
and undertook to play tho part of
pcacomakor, and naturally got the
worst of it. When order was restored
Woolcry was the only man Hacknoy re-

membered as being in any way con-

nected with' tho affair, and ho swore to
a complaint charging him with making
an aggravated assault. In Judge Thorn-a- s'

court yesterday Hncknoy admittod
Jhat ho wasn't sure that Woolcry struck
him.

Thcro is a story to tlio effect that
Hacknoy is a non-unio- n workman, who
recently wdrked in Bisbco, and for this
reason was enticed into tho saloon and
assaulted. A thorough investigation of
tho incident brands this story as abso-
lutely false,

'fe T "

MEXICAN TAILOR BREAKS
FROM CITY CHAIN GANG

Gorardo Baccrro, a Mexican tailor,
escaped from the city chain gang Fri-
day and a reward of $25 is offered for
his capture.

Baeerro was arrested tlio first of last
week, charged witjupc-tt- larcony, and
was scntoncod to Ctcrm at hard labor
in tho city jail. fgiilo at work with
tho chnln gang Fri.My he made good his
csenpo. Tho fugitgft. for a number of
weeks prior to his jprgst was employed
in the tailoring sIiogfTftf J. F. Fredlihp,
on lower Broad Htrt&t, During tho ab- -

sonco of Jho proprior40ii Mondey noon
ho stolo a watchnsuit of clothes and
a pants pattern rojii tho shop. Ho was
arrested soon ntlofr tho theft was dis- -

covci cd. A,
. . 1

SULTAN TO PAY COSTS
IF FRENCH EVACUATE

By Associated Pros,
PARIS, September 14. Sultan Mulai

Hafig is reported $ have announced
that ho will pay thecost of tho French
oxpeditlon to Morocco on the condition
that Franco evacuates tho country.

Only two columns of tribesmen aro
now reported to lio under arms. The
latest ml vi con received from General
Drudo said that if tho dolegates from
tribes suoing for pcaqo djd not appear
at noon today hp intended to destroy
tho Mooriah camp near Fcdala.

, ,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN OF

GRAHAM HAS RESIGNED

fSpecial to tho Silver Bolt.
SOLOMON VILLE, Ariz., September

14. Dr. Laey, who jfor a number of
years past has officiated as county phy-
sician, hns resigned this position nnd
will remove to El Pajso, whero ho will
practico medicine. Dr. Laey has sold
his practice and "drug store in this place
to Dr. Nowton Strntton of Safford, who,
it is believed, will bo appointed county
physician at ,tho next meeting of tho
board of supervisors.

MONTANA MINES

TO CLOSE W

Overproduction and Lack of
Dem'and for the Red Metal
Forces the Situation.

QUARTER OF BILLION

POUNDS SURPLUS ORE

Believed that No Considerable
Amount of Metal Could Be

Sold in Present Market at
Fifteen Cents per Pound.

NEW YORK, September 14. Tho re-

port that tho Amalgamated company
had ordered its mines at Butto closed
has been officially denied.

A Now York dispatch bearing date
of September 13, says:

The Amalgamated Copper company is
nbout to shut down its mines at Butte,
Mont., for an indefinite period. From
an interest closely identified with the
company it is learned that tho contem-
plated suspension is duo to overproduc-
tion, tho lack of demand for copper nnd
somo difficulty in obtaining sufficient
fuol in Butte.

According to tho authority for this
announcement, there is now a surplus
of 250,000,000 pounds of refined copper
in tho United States. Tho present prico
quoted in tho market is about 18 cents
a pound for Electrolytic copper, but
according to tho authority rcforred to,
it is doubtful if 15 cents per pound
could be obtained for any considerable
quantity.

Today's quotations on tho Btock ex-

change is tlio lowest in several years.
Henry H. Rogers, president of tho
Amalgamated Copper company, is now
sick at his homo at Fairhavon, Mass.
Counsol for Mr. Rogers announced in
court in Boston today that Mr. Rogers
would not bo able to appear there in a
suit in which ho is interested for at
least thrco months.

Sanction was given to the report on
tho oxchango of tho intondod shutting
down of tho coppor mines in Montana,
the futility boing admitted of piling up
further stocks of copper with tho buy-
ing demand paralyzed.

Amalgamated Copper naturally led
tho decline, breaking to tho neighbor-
hood of $G0, with rumors in circulation
that a cut in tho dividend was in pros-
pect. Tho American Smelting & Refin-
ing company fell nearly to $90, Ana
conda to near $57. United States Steel
broke badly in tho latter part of tho
day, common soiling at the lowest price
in a year.

Excellent Performance
Tho production of Damon and Pyth-

ias by Pinal Mountain Lodgo K. of P.
under tho direction of Lawrence Mc-

Carthy next Wednesday evening prom-
ises to bo tho finest amateur perform-
ance ever staged in Globe. Among thoso
cast for tho leading parts is Miss Dolly
Armstrong, who will essay tho part of
Calanthe, tho beautiful Greek maidon.
Miss Armstrong is said to lmvo devel-
oped rare thespian talont under tho tui
tion of Professor McCarthy. Miss Helen
Gago of Tombstono, who is to play Her-mio-

is a graduato of tho Sacred Heart
convent of Oakland and is an accom-
plished musician as well ns an amateur
actress of rare ability. In October Miss
Gago will go to New York to prepare
horself for a stgo career at tho Empire
Thcator school,

HUNDREDS OF LIVES

LOST IN BIG FIRE

Thirteen Thousand Buildings
Were Wiped Out by Flames,
Fanned by Stiff Breeze.

THE LOSS WILL EXCEED
THREE MILLION YEN

The Press at Tokio Speak Pes-

simistically of the Obliga-

tions, as Loss of Some Com-

panies Exceeds Capital,

By Associated Press.
TOKIO, September 14. TJie steamer

Shawmut, which arirved last night from
Manila, brought further news of the
great fire at Hakodite. It seems tho
big conflagration originated in a soap
lactory near tho Higashigawa school
and spread with great rapidity, sweep-
ing away hundreds of bamboo houses.
During the firo tho powder house at
Kishomachi exploded, involving much
loss of life. In all three hundred lives
were lost during tho firo and 13,000
houses burned, a "strong wind fanning
tho fire, which spread with great rapid-
ity.

All foreign consulates, administrative
offices, banks, company offices, schools,
theaters, etc., were burned with tho ex
coption of tho American consulate,
courthouse, railway station, custom
houses. Ono steamer, tho Nauayc Maru,
was burned, and sank in tho harbor
after breaking from her moorings. Ten
largo junka filled with coal also burned.
The loss carried by eight Japanese in-

surance companies amounts to 3,500,000
yen. Tokio newspapers speak pessi-
mistically of the obligations of tho in-

surance companies, some of which are
liable for more than their paid up cap-

ital.

FIRST TRAINMASTER IN
HISTORY OF VALLEY RAILWAY

For tho first timo in its history, the
Gila Valley, Globe & Northern railway
has a trainmaster; and in the future
when the "Procrastination Flyer" gets
tied up among tho tepees of San Carlos,
and Gjobc looks longingly down tho
rusty rails for the far awny glimmer of
a headlight, thoro will bo consoling in-

formation at hand.
E. E. Scrrinc, who hns been connected

with tho Randolph lines, both in Ari-

zona and Mexico, for a number of
years, has been appointed to fill this im-

portant position, nnd in tho future will
make his headquarters in Globo. Mr.
Scrrino rcacho dtho city Friday night,
nnd after a conference with Superin-
tendent Mallard yesterday, the appoint-
ment was made public. The trainmaster
is making his home at the Dominion.

JOLTS OF JAGS

IN CITY COURT

Playful Jake Holland and Pu-

gilistic Dick Williams
Come to Grief

Bccauso .Tako Holland would persist
in leading "the village colt" into nu-

merous jag factories, yesterday, despite
the entreaties of tho police, and refused
to quiot down, go home and sober up,
ho found lodgment in tho city jail.
In tho afternoon ho nppcared before
.Tu (1 go Thomas in polico court, entered a
plea of guilty and was sent back to do
twelve days in default of a $12 fine.

Early yesterday morning Dick Wil-

liams took on a fighting jag. Ho en-

tered tho Bank Exchange saloon and
expressed a desire and displayed a de-

termination to whip every man in tho
resort. Tho proprietor had a lingering
idea that Dick would executo his threat
and put a hurry-u- p call for tho polico
over tho telephone wire. In tho city
court yesterday ovening Dick, penitent
nnd sober, 'fesscd up to his antics and
in default of $15 in cash will do fifteen
days in jail, unless, perhaps, somo good
Samaritan comes to his rescue.

Tom Burns, arrested on a chargo of
drunk and down, was given six days to
attain sobriety in tho city jail.

PLUNGED A KNIFE

INTO HIS STOMACR

Mexicans Quarrel Over Woman
and One May Die as Re-

sult of Affray

Jesus Leon was stnbbed and danger-

ously wounded by Cnyotano Barragan
about 9 o 'clock last night. The tragedy
took place in a tent in tho canyon north
of tho graveyard. Both of tho prin-

cipals aro Mexicans. Tho wounded man
wns taken to tho home of a Mcxicnn
living in tho vicinity and if his condi-

tion warrants ho will bo removed to
tho city hospital today.

As ngar as could bo ascertained tho
trouble originated over Leon's wife,

with whom Barragan was boarding, tho
nature of which could not bo ascer-tainc-

Barragan used either a knife
or a candlestick in his bloody work.
Ho left tho place immediately after the
cutting affray, and at a lato hour last
night had not been apprehended.

Dr. Wales was called to nttnn.l H.n
wounded man and found that he had
boon stabbed just below tho region of
tho stomach, but could not determine
tho nature of tho instrument.

Barragan has tho reputation of being
a bad man and tho Mexicans in the
neighborhood wore afraid of him.

,

VOTING ON BONDS ISSUE
TO BUILD KNOWLEDGE BOX

There was a special election held
in school district No. 2 yesterday. Two
propositions were submitted to tho vot-
ers. Ono to bond tho district to the
oxtcnt of $500 for tho purposo of erect-
ing a new school building and tho other
to vote a bond issue of $500, employing
tho monoy for tho purchase of a school
building already in tho district. There
is considerable objection to tho latter
proposition on account of the location
of the building, and it is thought tho
proposition to build tho new hause will
carry. At a late hour last night the
result was not known.

AND NOW MISSISSIPPI
IS AFTER THE RAILROADS

By Associated Press.
JACKSON, Miss., September 14. The

county grand jury today returned in-

dictments against tho Illinois Central
and the Yazo & Mississippi Valley rail-road- s

for issuing passes to persons not
entitled to them in accordance with a
law that has been on tho statute books
of tho slate since 18SL Tho state rail-
road commission brought into the case
by tho assertion that passes had been
issued at tho request of members of
that body.

BOTCOTT ORDERED

ON ABRAHAM ft CO.

Store and Office Employees'
Union Adopt Drastic Means

to Line Him Up

Abrahams & Co., grocers and confec-
tioners, doing business across the bridge
on lower Broad street, have been de-

clared unfair by tho Store and Office
Employees' Union No 247,-aii- fl a boy-
cott has been ordered.

Tho trouble grows out of the G o'clock
closing movement, which has been in
force for some time in this city.

When the innovation was first intro-
duced, Abrahams & Co., according to
statements made by members of tho
union, wcrp handling exclusively fruits
and cnndie8c The closing compact did
not interfere with these lines and tho
firm was allowed to remain open as late
as they saw fit. It is alleged that Abra-
hams & Co. saw a chance to mnko a
littlo money during the hours when
other stores were closed, and put in a
lino of groceries, which is now said to
be complete. In justice to their em-
ployers the members of the union ap-
pointed a committco to wait upon Abra-
hams and see if he could not be per-
suaded to closo at G o'clock. He prom-
ised, but has failed to make good his
declaration of fairness, nnd after sev-

eral unsuccessful efforth to show him
tho error of his way, the union oflicinlly
declared tho concern unfair and ordered
tho boycott.

MEXICO TO ESTABLISH
DISTRICT ALONG BORDER

By Associated Press,
EL PASO, Texas, September 14. It

is scmi-officiall- y announced that tho gov
ernment of Mexico proposes to estab-
lish a federal district along tho border
to occupy the same terirtory occupied
by tho zone line, which was abolished
two years ago. The district will bo un-

der tho control of tho federal author-
ities. Immigration difficulties nnd the
recent smuggling scandals aro said to
have led Secretary-Treasure- r Limantour
to recommend tho measure.

SMASHED A FEW

WORLDS E

Ralph Rose Cut a Wide Swath
at Fall Games of New York

Athletic Club

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, September 14. Many

of the athletes who figured in tho track
and field events at Jamestown a week
ago were among tho competitors in the
fall games of the New York Athlcfic
club at Travcrs Island today.

Ralph Boso of the Olympic club, San
Francisco, was more than a prominent
figure in tho field events, ns ho made
several new world's records in throwing
weights. By tho courtesy of tho off-

icials some extra events in this line
were added to tho card.

In order to make tho record clear for
competition, Dennis Horrigan and Rob
ert Edgrcn took part in tho extras, as
woll as Gilmoro of the San Francisco,
club.

In tho regular event with a sixteen-poun- d

shot, Bose sent tho weight forty-nin- o

feet and fivo and a half inches.
Tho first record ho mado with an eight-poun- d

snot, which ho sent sixty-seve- n

feet soven inches, beating M. K. Sher-

idan's world's record by six feet.
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COPPER STOCKS

NOT SO DEPRESSED

Selling Agents of Amalgamated
Company Reduces Price of
Electrolytic to 16 2c.

EFFECTIVE INSTRUMENT
IN HANDS OF TRADERS

The Undertone of the Market
Remained Weak in Spite of
Some Feverish Rallies-H-eavy

Liquidation in Steel. .

By AsEociatcd Press.
NEW YORK, Soplombor 11. Tho

United Metal Selling company an-

nounced today that it had reduced the
price of Electrolytic copper from 18 to
1GK fonts per pound. The company
acts as selling agent for the Amal-
gamated Copper company.

The feature of tho day's trading was
the heavy liquidation in United States
Steel, both classes falling to new low
levels for the year, the common stock
selling at 27' ar.d preferred stock at
JOyi. No news was forthcoming indi-
cating frpsh changes in the iron and
steel trade.

Reports of tho United Metals Selling
company, selling agency for the Amal-
gamated Copper company, having cut
the price of Electrolytic to 1G& conts
was an effective instrument in the hands
of tho traders.

The principal product of tho Amal-
gamated Copper company is Electrolytic
copper. Capper stocks yere not eo
depressed as they were yesterday, noi-th- er

Amalgamated Copper nor American
Smelting selling at yesterday's low fig-

ures. The undertone of tho market re-

mained weak, in spite of some feverish
rallies in the closing dealings.

NEW YORK, September 14. The
market for metals generally remained
unchanged in the absence of cables. Tin
was quiet at the Tccent decline. Coppor
continued weak and unsettled in Lon-

don. Lead and spelter showed no fresh
features.

NEW YORKr September 14. Disor- -

dcred conditions in the. metal markets
were the dominating influences again
on the stock market and defeated any
tendency toward improvement promoted
by other considerations. Distinction
is marked again between the railroad
list and metal industrials, the former
being moderately affected by depression
in tho latter, showing somo disposition
to rally at last.

Bar silver, 071; Mexican dollars,

CITY UP AGIST

A DAMAGE ACT ON

Charles W. Slack Asks for a
Restraining Order and

Damages

Charles W. Slack has commenced an
action in the district court against tho
city of Globe, asking tha,t the city bo
enjoined from appropriating his prem-

ises for public thoroughfare purposes
and that lie bo given judgment for $1,-00- 0

damages.
His petition, as filed by Attorney L.

L. Henry, alleges that ho is the rightful
and legal owner of Lot 1 in Block 71

of the original townsito, and by a re-

cent act of tho city trustees a portion
of his property has been appropriated
and still more is to bo taken for street
purposes without in any way compensat-
ing him for tho loss. Tho property in
question is at the present terminus of
Hill street at East Push street. As near
as can be ascertained tho city contem-

plates opening tho street through to
the town limits, nnd has appropriated
the property in question, believing it to
bo a public highway upon which im-

provements were illegally placed by n
prior owner. If Slack is successful in
the litigation he will also quiet title to
tho property.

m.'

VICE PRESIDENT HANDS

METHODISTS A B0UQUE7

Bv Associated Press.
"ALBION, Mich., September 14.

Vico President Fairbanks and Governor
Warner were today the guests of honor
of tho Michigan conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Fairbanks
in an address eulogized the devotion of
Methodist clergymen, sayiug in con-

clusion:
"As I walked up tho street this morn-in- g

from tho depot with a great band

of Methodist soldiers marching arm in

arm, I thought if in Now Jerusalem
there was anyone who would be entitled
to bo nearest tho throne it is a Method-

ist minister."

i -

Death of Child
Katie Kragvich, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kragvich,
died at tho family residenco near tho

Globo Lumber company's yards, yes-

terday morning. Tho funeral servico

will bo from tho Catholic church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
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